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Abstract – Prioritizing livestock breeds for conservation needs to incorporate both genetic
and non-genetic aspects important for the survival of the breeds. Here, we apply a
maximum-utility-strategy to prioritize 14 traditional Ethiopian sheep breeds based on
their threat status, contributions to farmer livelihoods (current breed merits) and
contributions to genetic diversity. Contributions of the breeds to genetic diversity were
quantiﬁed using Eding’s marker-estimated kinship approaches. Non-genetic aspects
included threats (e.g. low population size, low preferences by farmers) and current merits
(economic, ecological and cultural merits). Threat analysis identiﬁed eight of the 14 breeds
as threatened. Analysis of current merits showed that sub-alpine and arid-lowland breeds
contribute most to farmer livelihoods in comparison to other breeds. The highest
contribution to the genetic diversity conserved was from the Simien breed. Simien showed
high between-breed (low between-breed kinship = 0.04) as well as high within-breed
diversity (low within-breed kinship = 0.09 and high HE = 0.73 and allelic richness =
6.83). We combined the results on threat status, current breed merits and contributions to
genetic diversity to produce a ranking of the 14 breeds for conservation purposes. Our
results balance the trade-offs between conserving breeds as insurance against future
uncertainties and current sustainable utilization. The ranking of breeds provides a basis
for conservation strategies for Ethiopian sheep and contributes to a regional or global
conservation plan.
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The primary objective of livestock conservation for developing countries is
conservation for sustainable use [22,25]. Conservation is not only about endan-
gered breeds but also about those that are not being utilized efﬁciently [1]. Con-
servation aims of farm animal genetic resources range from avoiding extinction,
maintaining genetic diversity and/or the cultural, ecological or socio-economic
values of breeds, to providing the right conditions for their evolution within
an evolving production system [14].
Because of resource limitations, priorities need to be set on which population/
breed is to be conserved. Commonly, the contribution of a breed to total genetic
diversity has been analyzed using phylogenetic methods based on genetic
distances between breeds [5,20,24,27]u s i n gt h eW e i t z m a n[ 28] approach.
However, Caballero and Toro [4] showed that conservation decisions based
on genetic distances can be misleading when applied to subpopulations of a
metapopulation, since it ignores the within-population variability component.
Within-population variability constitutes a crucial part of the metapopulation
variability and is highly relevant for conservation strategies because of its impact
on adaptive and economic traits. An approach based on marker-estimated aver-
age kinship between and within populations has recently been suggested [4,7].
Both approaches described above ignore non-genetic factors such as the
cultural, economic and ecological values or merits of the breeds. However,
the human socio-political context needs to be fully understood for conservation
priorities to have any impact on human livelihoods [19]. Ruane [22] proposed a
framework that incorporates both genetic diversity and non-genetic criteria for
prioritizing breeds at the national level. However, applications of this framework
are lacking and conservation priorities have largely been based solely on contri-
butions of breeds to genetic diversity.
Twelve percent of sheep breeds known worldwide have already become
extinct in the last 100 years [16]. Sheep resources of Ethiopia are not well stud-
ied and there is practically no rational conservation-based improvement plan in
the country. With 18 million sheep [6] and 14 traditionally recognized breeds
[15], Ethiopia possesses highly diversiﬁed and adapted indigenous sheep popu-
lations parallel to its highly diverse agro-ecology, ethnic communities and pro-
duction systems [13]. However, changes in production systems, in response to
socio-economic factors, have led to the use of exotic germplasm, endangering
the survival of the adapted indigenous breeds. Besides, population sizes and
ﬂock structures of some populations are currently not commensurate with opti-
mal genetic resource management levels.
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hoods (current breed merits) and genetic diversity of 14 traditionally recognized
Ethiopian sheep breeds. We rank the 14 sheep breeds for conservation purposes
adapting the conceptual frameworks of Ruane [22] and Simianer et al. [24]. Our
results can be used in deﬁning conservation priorities at the national level and
can contribute to a regional or global conservation plan.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Breeds and genotyping
Fourteen Ethiopian sheep populations are traditionally recognized as sheep
breeds. Microsatellite DNA-based analysis revealed that some breeds could
not be separated at the genetic level, resulting in six genetically distinct breed
groups [15]. In Table I breeds and breed groups are listed together with some
basic statistics. We ran two preliminary analyses using the six breed groups or
the 14 traditional breeds. Ranking of breeds (based on their contribution to
Table I. Traditional breeds, breed groups, ecology, sample size, expected heterozy-
gosity (HE) and allelic richness.
Traditional breeds Breed groups Ecology HE Allelic richness
Farta
1 Short-fat-tailed Sub-alpine 0.746 7.116
Menz
1 Short-fat-tailed Sub-alpine 0.723 6.711
Sekota
1 Short-fat-tailed Sub-alpine 0.726 7.102
Simien
2 Short-fat-tailed Sub-alpine 0.728 6.830
Tikur
1 Short-fat-tailed Sub-alpine 0.738 6.455
Wollo
1 Short-fat-tailed Sub-alpine 0.729 7.193
Afar
1 Fat-rumped Arid-lowland 0.743 7.508
BHS
2,3 Fat-rumped Arid-lowland 0.682 6.597
Adilo
1 Long-fat-tailed Wet-highland 0.696 6.399
Arsi-Bale
1 Long-fat-tailed Wet-highland 0.676 6.589
Horro
2 Long-fat-tailed Wet-highland 0.658 6.205
Bonga Bonga Wet-highland 0.669 5.869
Gumz Thin-tailed Sub-humid lowland 0.728 7.133
Washera Washera Wet-highland 0.719 7.404
1,2Within-breed groups, traditional breeds with different superscripts are genetically distinct
using microsatellite markers [15].
3BHS: Black-head-Somali.
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reported here are from the analysis of the 14 traditional breeds. This analysis
was chosen since data collected on non-genetic criteria (indicators of threat sta-
tus and breed merits) used in a priority setting were speciﬁc to the 14 traditional
breeds, which differ for most of the criteria.
Forty-eight animals from each of the 14 breeds were genotyped at 17 recom-
mended [12] microsatellite loci: MAF214, MAF209, ILSTS011, MCM527,
OARFCB11, DYMS1, BM8125, OARCB226, ILSTS44, OARVH72, MCM42,
ILSTS005, TGLA53, OARFCB20, OARFCB304, OARJMP29 and SRCRSP9.
DNA was extracted from peripheral blood lymphocytes preserved in urea
according to standard procedures [23]. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampli-
ﬁcations were carried out and the PCR products were analyzed by capillary elec-
trophoresis using ABI Prism genotyper and LIZ 500 internal size standard
(Applied Biosystems). The data were collected and analyzed using the
GeneMapper
TM software with the third order least-squares allele size calling
method.
2.2. Non-genetic criteria
2.2.1. Threat status
Threat status was assessed using ﬁve indicators adapted from the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) recommended list [11]:
(1) population size extracted from Central Statistical Authority (CSA) [6]b a s e d
on the geographic distribution of breeds, (2) average number of rams per ﬂock
based on 12–28 ﬂocks per breed, (3) indiscriminate crossbreeding, (4) mainte-
nance of pure stock and (5) farmers’ opinion towards their breed. For the ﬁfth
indicator, key informant farmers scored their breeds from 1 (poor) to 4 (excel-
lent) using growth, meat quality, fertility, proliﬁcacy and market value as sepa-
rate criteria. The scores presented here are averages over all the traits. We
assumed that breeds have a higher likelihood of being replaced when farmers
assign a low value/score to their breed. In order to rank breeds on threat status,
relative extinction probabilities were estimated by adapting the approach of
Reist-Marti et al. [20]. To calculate extinction probabilities, values between 0
(no effect on threat) and 0.3 (high effect on threat) for threat indicators 1–3 or
between 0 and 0.1 for indicators 4–5 were assigned: (1) if population size
> 100 000 = 0.0 and < 100 000 = 0.3; (2) if average number of rams per ﬂock
  1 = 0.0, 0.5–0.9 = 0.1, 0.25–0.49 = 0.2 and 0–0.24 = 0.3; (3) if level of indis-
criminate crossbreeding is very high = 0.3, high = 0.2, low = 0.1 and none = 0.0;
(4) pure stock maintained = 0.0, partially maintained = 0.05 and not maintained
= 0.1; and (5) farmers’ opinion score 2–2.9 = 0.1 and 3–4 = 0.0. Three times
436 S. Gizaw et al.higher weight was attached to indicators 1–3 because of their larger impact on
the survival of breeds. Extinction probability (z) for each breed was computed as
the sum of the values. Breeds with very low extinction probability (  0.2) were
considered relatively safe or not threatened.
2.2.2. Breed merit
Breed merits include economic or production, ecological and socio-cultural
values of breeds [1]. The ranking of the breeds according to their merits was
based on the conceptual framework of Ruane [22]. The 14 breeds were scored
for their current economic, ecological and socio-cultural merits by one of us
(Solomon Gizaw) based on discussion with farmers and development experts,
ﬁeld observations and literature review. Average breed merit (W) for each breed
was subsequently calculated by averaging the scores over all merits (economic,
ecological and cultural merits).
Economic merits of breeds were scored based on their relative contributions
to farm livelihoods and domestic and export market shares, which were assumed
to reﬂect special traits such as quality of product. Breeds with relatively high
importance to the farm economy (where cropping is unreliable and sheep pro-
duction is a primary or sole enterprise) and contributing to domestic or export
market were considered of ‘very high’ economic merit (score = 0.4). Those
highly important to farm economy but not contributing to the national or export
markets were rated as ‘highly’ important (score = 0.3). Breeds relatively less
important to farm economy (located in high agricultural potential and cash crop
area) but contributing to either the national or export market were of ‘medium’
merit (score = 0.2). The rest were scored as 0.1.
Ecological values reﬂect adaptive characters of the breeds. A high (0.3) or
medium score (0.2) was assigned to breeds that inhabit marginal environments
(arid, mountainous or degraded landscapes) to which the adapted sheep popula-
tion could contribute to the human and environmental welfare. Breeds in stable
ecologies were given a ‘low’ score (0.1).
Cultural values were deﬁned by the degree of the traditional association of a
community to a particular sheep breed and contribution of the breed to socio-
cultural functions and rituals. Accordingly scores from 0.4 (very high) to 0.1
(low) were given.
2.3. Genetic criteria
The contribution of the breeds to genetic diversity was analyzed using the
Eding and Meuwissen [7] approach. Eding diversity is based on fij, the coefﬁcient
Conservation priorities for Ethiopian sheep 437of marker-estimated kinship between individuals i and j. A high kinship implies
low genetic differentiation and diversity. fij at each locus was calculated as
fij ¼
Sij   s
1   s
;
where Sij is the similarity between i and j based on alleles being alike-in-state
and s is the probability of the two alleles being alike-in-state but not identical
by descent. Estimation of fij and s can be done because fij is constant over loci
but not over combinations of individuals, while s differs between loci but is
constant over populations. We used the Weighted Log-Linear Model [8]t o
estimate kinship coefﬁcients where each similarity score per locus was
weighted by the expected variance of the similarity score which results in
more informative markers having a larger inﬂuence on the solutions of both
f and s. The ﬁnal fij was the average over the 17 loci typed. Within- and
between-breed kinships were computed by averaging the corresponding
values for all the within or between population pairs of individuals.
The total diversity of the set of breeds was estimated by determining optimal
contributions. Optimal contributions of breeds are derived in such a way that the
average kinship in the core set is minimal, and thus the genetic diversity max-
imal. This results in a core set Ccor, which is a mixture of populations such that
‘‘genetic overlap’’ is minimized, and the complete genetic diversity represented
[9]. Negative contributions to the core set can occur, but have no practical rel-
evance. We followed Eding et al. [9] and ﬁxed the most negative contribution to
0 and resolved the optimal contributions for the remaining breeds. This was
repeated until all breeds had a contribution greater than or equal to zero.
A safe set of breeds was formed of populations with an estimated extinction
probability of 0.2 or less, following Eding et al. [9]. Gain in diversity (additional
diversity) from conserving an extra breed in addition to the safe set (Safe set
+ 1)wascalculatedas[V(Safe + 1)/V(Safe)]   1,whereV isdiversityconserved,
following the European Cattle Genetic Diversity Consortium approach [10].
2.4. Conservation priorities
In this study, we assumed as the conservation objective, sustainable contribu-
tions of breeds to current farm livelihoods and insurance against an uncertain
future. We used a simpliﬁed approach to rank breeds on their total utility by
adapting the conceptual framework of Simianer et al.[ 24]. The total utility of
breed i (Ui) was estimated as
Ui ¼ 2 zi   Di ðÞ þ W i;
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breed i to the Eding core set [9]. Di is the Weitzman [28] marginal diversity
in Simianer et al.[ 24]. Marginal diversities have to be known only to propor-
tionality [3] for the purpose of ranking breeds and correlation between partial
contributions and marginal diversities is very high, r = 0.9–0.98 [3,23]. Wi is
the current merit of breed i. The ‘conservation potential’ (zi * Di) is the possi-
ble increase in expected diversity if an endangered breed i was made com-
pletely safe. The conservation potential has been used to rank breeds when
the objective is to conserve diversity per se [2,24].
3. RESULTS
3.1. Threat status and breed merits
The results on indicators of threat status and breed merits are presented in
Table II. The relative extinction probabilities, calculated using indicators of
threat status, indicate that Arsi-Bale, Black-head-Somali (BHS), Afar, Horro,
Washera and Sekota could be considered relatively safe (designated Safe set)
with extinction probabilities of 0.2 or less. Economic merit of arid-lowland
breeds, most of sub-alpine breeds, Horro, Arsi-Bale, and Washera is very high.
Sub-alpine breeds and lowland breeds (BHS, Afar and Gumz) have relatively
high ecological values.
3.2. Contributions to genetic diversity
The coefﬁcients of kinship are presented in Table S1 (see online version).
Within-breed coefﬁcients of kinship varied from 0.09 in the Simien sheep to
0.18 in Bonga and BHS. Higher within-breed kinship coefﬁcients corresponded
to lower within-breed genetic diversity (expected heterozygosity and allelic rich-
ness, Tab. I). Between breeds, BHS and Afar are the most related breeds with a
kinship coefﬁcient of 0.121, while Simien and Bonga are the most distant
(f = 0.0). Plotting coefﬁcients of kinship (Fig. 1) revealed a pattern of population
structure. Breeds within the major breed groups (Tab. I) showed closer kinship
with breeds in the group than with breeds outside of the group (Fig. 1).
The contribution of breeds to the core set from the full set of breeds is pre-
sented in Table III. Simien constituted nearly half of the core set (46.92%), fol-
lowed by Bonga, Afar, Gumz and Washera. The estimated loss of diversity from
maintaining only the Safe set was 2.37% (Tab. III). The additional gain in diver-
sity from adding one non-safe breed to the safe set ranged from 1.37% (Simien)
to 0.0% (Adilo). Simien, Bonga and Gumz were the largest contributors.
Conservation priorities for Ethiopian sheep 439Table II. Indicators of threat status (population size, average number of rams per ﬂock, degree of indiscriminate crossbreeding,
maintenance of pure stocks ex situ and farmers’ opinion) and current breed merits for Ethiopian sheep breeds.
Breed Indicators for threat status
1 Breed merits
Population
(‘000)
Number
of rams
Cross-
breeding
Pure
stock
Farmer
assessment
2
Economic
merit
Cultural
value
Ecological
value
Farta 555.6 0.27 +++ – 3.50 +++ ++ +++
Menz 971.4 1.45 ++++ ++++ 2.80 ++++ ++++ ++++
Sekota 732.3 1.00 – – 3.17 + ++ ++++
Simien 347.6 0.25 – – 3.33 +++ +++ ++++
Tikur 525.3 1.00 + – 2.17 +++ +++ ++++
Wollo 1395.9 1.20 ++++ – 2.50 ++++ +++ +++
Afar 681.9 – + 3.17 ++++ ++++ ++++
BHS 906.2 8.47 – ++++ 2.83 ++++ ++++ ++++
Adilo 407.7 0.09 – – 3.50 ++ ++ +
Arsi-Bale 6345.1 1.07 – – 3.50 ++++ +++ +
Horro 3409.3 0.34 – ++++ 3.60 ++++ +++ +
Bonga 517.5 0.07 – – 3.83 +++ + +
Gumz 50.9 0.70 ++++ – 2.50 + ++ ++++
Washera 1227.7 – – 4.00 ++++ +++ +
1The following scale is used: – none, + low, ++ medium, +++ high, ++++ very high.
2Farmers scored their breeds on a scale of 1 (poor) to 4 (excellent) using growth, meat quality, fertility, proliﬁcacy and market value as separate
criteria. Values given are scores averaged over traits.
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Ranking of the 14 breeds based on their total utility combining their threat sta-
tus, current merits and contributions to genetic diversity is presented in Table IV.
The highest ﬁve priority breeds were Simien, Gumz, Afar, Menz and BHS in
ranking order.
4. DISCUSSION
In this study, we ranked 14 traditional sheep breeds of Ethiopia for conserva-
tion purposes. Earlier studies, except Ruane [22] and Reist-Marti et al.[ 21],
have prioritized breeds based solely on their contributions to genetic diversity
e.g.[ 5,17,26]. Here, we applied a maximum-utility-strategy [3] by combining
threat statuses, current breed merits and contributions to genetic diversity. The
results show that the relative conservation priorities for Ethiopian sheep breeds
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Farta
Wollo
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Figure 1. Contour plot of within- and between-breed kinships. Kinships are
estimated based on microsatellite markers following Eding et al.[ 9]. Low kinship
implies high genetic diversity. Populations within the same breed group (Tab. I)
clustered together within the same range of kinship coefﬁcients.
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alone or on their total utility.
Eding’s core set approach [8] gives highest priority to the conservation of
breeds with lowest average kinship between individuals within (highest
within-breed diversity) and across breeds (highest between-breed diversity). In
the current study, the highest contribution to Eding’s core set of breeds was
made by Simien sheep. Simien is well differentiated from other breeds and
has high within-breed diversity (lowest within-breed kinship, high heterozygos-
ity and high allelic richness). Similar results have been reported for Portuguese
cattle [17].
Maximum genetic diversity is conserved by maintaining individuals or breeds
with minimum genetic relationships. An earlier study on the degree of genetic
differentiation, relationships and population genetic structure based on
Table III. Eding et al. [9] total diversity
1 conserved from the full set of breeds and
contribution of each breed to the core set Ccor; contribution of a non-safe breed to the
diversity in Safe + 1 set (Cs+i), diversity conserved from the Safe set of breeds
2 or the
Safe set plus one additional non-safe breed V(S + i) with the corresponding percentage
gain in additional diversity from the extra non-safe breed (Gain%).
Breed (i) Threat status Full set Safe set + 1
Ccor Cs+i V(S + i) Gain (%)
0.9286
1 0.9066
2  2.37
3
Farta Non-safe 0.0000 0.4280 0.9106 0.44
Menz Non-safe 0.0000 0.1143 0.9078 0.13
Sekota Safe 0.0000
Simien Non-safe 0.4355 0.5289 0.9190 1.37
Tikur Non-safe 0.0000 0.2357 0.9107 0.45
Wollo Non-safe 0.0000 0.2149 0.9092 0.29
Afar Safe 0.1291
BHS Safe 0.0000
Adilo Non-safe 0.0000 0.0000 0.9051 0.00
Arsi-Bale Safe 0.0000
Horro Safe 0.0000
Bonga Non-safe 0.1774 0.2444 0.9146 0.88
Gumz Non-safe 0.1170 0.3333 0.9147 0.89
Washera Safe 0.0696
1Eding total genetic diversity in the core set calculated as 1   fcs, where fcs is the average
kinship in the core set.
2Diversity conserved from the Safe set of breeds.
3Gain relative to the full set.
442 S. Gizaw et al.Nei et al.[ 18] genetic distances and F-statistics among the 14 populations
studied here revealed that Ethiopian sheep could be classiﬁed into six breed
groups and nine breeds [15]. The current analysis based on kinship coefﬁcients
(Fig. 1) and the earlier study on the genetic structure of the same populations
[15] indicate that some of the traditional breeds within the six breed groups
(Tab. I) cannot be genetically distinguished. The core set method is robust in
such a situation since it excludes individuals/breeds that have high kinship val-
ues with other individuals/breeds in the set [8]. This is illustrated in our results;
the ﬁve breeds that contributed to the core set represent each of ﬁve breed
groups, with the rest of the breeds within each group having zero contribution.
The sixth group (Horro/Adilo/Arsi-Bale) did not contribute to the core set. They
have high kinship with other breeds in the core set (Bonga, Gumz and Washera).
They also have higher within-breed kinship coefﬁcients (0.14–0.17) compared
Table IV. Relative conservation priorities for Ethiopian sheep breeds based on
contributions to Eding core set diversity, extinction probability and over all breed
merits.
Breed Contribution
to diversity
1
Extinction
probability
2
Average
breed merit
3
Total
utility
4
Conservation
priority
Farta 0.0000 0.50 0.27 0.27 10
Menz 0.0000 0.40 0.40 0.40 4
Sekota 0.0000 0.10 0.23 0.23 13
Simien 0.4355 0.30 0.33 0.60 1
Tikur 0.0000 0.30 0.33 0.33 8
Wollo 0.0000 0.50 0.33 0.33 7
Afar 0.1291 0.05 0.40 0.41 3
BHS 0.0000 0.10 0.40 0.40 5
Adilo 0.0000 0.40 0.17 0.17 14
Arsi-Bale 0.0000 0.10 0.27 0.27 12
Horro 0.0000 0.20 0.27 0.27 11
Bonga 0.1774 0.40 0.20 0.34 6
Gumz 0.1170 0.90 0.23 0.44 2
Washera 0.0696 0.10 0.27 0.28 9
1Contribution to Eding core set diversity was taken from Ccor in Table III.
2Extinction probabilities were calculated based on indicators of threat status (Tab. II)a s
described in the text.
3Average breed merits were calculated as average of economic, ecological and socio-cultural
merits (Tab. II) as described in the text.
4Total utility of a breed was calculated as the sum of twice its ‘conservation potential’ (product
of extinction probability and marginal diversity) and its average merit.
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Eding’s approach disfavors inbred populations or those with low within-breed
diversity.
When breeds are ranked based on their total utility (Tab. IV), two of the ﬁve
breeds that constitute Eding’s core set based on their contributions to genetic
diversity (Tab. III) are excluded from the ﬁve highest ranking breeds. The two
excluded breeds (Bonga and Washera) have lower total utility value because of
either lower extinction probabilities or lower average breed merits. On the con-
trary, the two breeds (Menz and BHS) that replace Bonga and Washera have
higher average breed merit values although they do not contribute to the total
genetic diversity conserved. Conservation of the ﬁve breeds with highest total
utility would still conserve 73.4% of the genetic diversity in Ethiopian sheep
(Eding diversity). The reduction in the total genetic diversity conserved when
considering current breed merits in this study is higher than that reported for Afri-
can cattle breeds [21], where only 0.5% of the diversity conserved (disregarding
breeds with special merits) would be lost when breeds with special merits were
favored for conservation. Inclusion of the sixth highest ranking breed (Bonga)
would conserve most of the genetic diversity (92.5%). These six breeds are also
economically, ecologically and culturally the most important breeds of Ethiopia.
Ruane[22]suggeststhattheprimarycriterionforconservationprioritiesshould
be the degree of endangerment (maximum-risk-strategy). The six breeds with
highest total utility value in this study exclude some of the eight non-safe breeds
(Tab. III). This is because some of the excluded non-safe breeds (e.g. Wollo and
Farta) are genetically overlapping, as discussed above, with the high ranking
Simien breed. Breeds with a high probability of extinction will not necessarily
have the highest priority for conservation, since their contribution to diversity will
depend on whether there are other closely related breeds [1].
Consideration of current breed merits and threat status, in addition to neutral
genetic diversity, enabled us to balance the trade-offs between conserving diver-
sity as insurance against future uncertainties and current sustainable utilization.
There has been very limited research [21,24] on optimally combining measures
of neutral diversity and breed merits in order to rank breeds on their total utility.
The simpliﬁed approach adopted in this study with an arbitrary twofold weight
on neutral diversity provided a working ranking of the breeds studied. A concep-
tual framework for a maximum utility through a weighted summation of mea-
sures of neutral diversity and breed merits suggested by Simianer et al.[ 24]
merits consideration. However, currently there is no obvious way of obtaining
weights such as relative economic values of neutral diversity [3].
The ranking of breeds provided here could be used to deﬁne conservation
priorities for Ethiopian sheep and could contribute to a regional or global
444 S. Gizaw et al.conservation plan. Recommended conservation measures could include support-
ing genetic improvement programs to increase market competitiveness of indig-
enous breeds of lower productivity and stratiﬁcation of production zones to
avoid indiscriminate crossbreeding (e.g. sub-alpine breeds). For breeds threa-
tened by erosion of within-breed variation (e.g. Bonga), within-breed genetic
management (such as circular mating scheme and restocking of breeding rams)
aimed to reduce inbreeding rates could be recommended.
ONLINE MATERIAL
The supplementary ﬁle (Tab. S1) supplied by the authors is available at
http://www.gse-journal.org.
Table S1: Marker-based within- and between-breed coefﬁcients of kinship
estimated using weighted log-linear model [8].
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